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BE CABEFI;!. WHAT TOC SAT.
la fpeakinf of pernio ' fanlU,

Pray doa't fonret jomi own,
Hemember Ummw with home of (MM,

Souuld BOTcr tbrow ftoaa.

We hare no right to judg bub
I'tKil bc'i ialrir tried t

Should wt not like nil oompanjr.
We know thlt world b wide.

Sum may hare fault and wbo na not,
The old af well aa jaong.

Prhapa we star for aught we know.
Hare nfty to their one.

Ill tell roa of a better plan.
That 1 find work mil well.

To try my own defect to care
Ere other'! laultt to telL

And t hoagh I Maetlmet hope te be
No wuree than tarn I know,

Mr own bid me let
The fault! of othert go.

Then let nt all when we begin.
To liander friend or foe.

Think of the harm one word may do
To thoee we little know.

Remember emnetimei raraea, like
Uar chli'kenf, roost at home.

Don't tpenk of other'! fault ant II

We hare none of oar own.

A SIHT Or B1XIIEB.

Kidiog hard And fast, almcst as for
dear iite, aloug the wild of m vast
prair.., I found mjselt Xo mj lateoM
AstobiBLuieot, eutering upon a atriu;- -

glia bciiiraienl, and pulled op to re.
coonoiire aud cougidnr.

Tkai 1 tad miaxid fflj way was all
too plaia ; for oa ike ooure that 1

ougkt to bare come, there waa not a
cabin or a single settler.

Almost an traveler ia the border
eeciion would hare rejoiced to thas
81 u ruble unexpected! apoa a place
where food and ebelter might be ob-

tained. At another time I ahould
hare been so myself. 15at now !

Ia the breast pocket of mj closely
buttoned coat I carried five tbouaod
four hundred ana ninety odd dollars,
i - - j i -
V. niitu oiaiea money, ii was auriog
our time ot war. Ibis money had
been giren into my charge to carry
witDout 6tuppiog, and by the moot
unfrequented route to oub of the forte,
and place it in the heeds of Culvntl
bombard, who was waiung for it.

JJut there I wm, baring lust my
route, not Knowing wLetner i wa
eafe or not at leant w hether the
money would be. And now trat 1

bad blundered on the verge if this
ecauiy eeltlement, what must be my
course : bboold 1 halt for refresu-menu- ;

or sbouid I ride straight
through without aiopping 1

Tne Jmter course wijjbt of itself
eicite ei$3pic.oQ. So, pushing on to
tee houee of entertainment with the
meet careless air I could aeeume I got
off my borse.

Tbete were ocly two men ia the
barroom when 1 entered, the landlord
and the hostler. I ordered, sapper
and sat down.

Two travelers next rode up and or-

dered drinks. One ot them went
with the hostler, the other threw him-

self down on a bench outside And be-

gan filling a huge pipe.
Strolling carelessly about the room

1 managed to glance from the win-

dow. My heart leaped into my throat,
far in the man seated there 1 recog-
nized Bill Wolf, one of the most des-
perate characters that ever figured
in the annals of border ruffianism.

1 tat down again and went through
the form of eating my supper; bat
whatever appetite 1 might hare felt
on my entrance to the inn bad Ten-ishe- d

now.
Presently the men raae in togeth

er and ordered sapper.
Aline was finished and now was

my chance to lea re.
raying my score and saying a gen

eral good evening, I crossed the dim,
smoky barroom.

They took no notice of ma whatev
er; only the landlord looked fonuve- -

iy At me. My spirit rose ; I hoped
my fears had misled me, and that I
should get safe away.

It was quite dark outside, bat the
hostler was flitting about the stable
with his lantern; be brought out my
steea ana l trcttea away.

I was feeling iafiaiteij relieved At
my providential estape from contact
with the desperate characters whom
Ibad left at the settlement, when my
acute ears detected tke sound of swift
riding.

I drew op my horse one tromeot
to listen. On they came. Xo chance
travelers ever rede like that. It meant
business.

I gave mv 6.eed a lash and he
broke into a ccnvoleive gait. Love his
body np with one or two plunges
stnmbled and pitched ne tera,iir
heels over bead.

What was tie utur with the
horse 1 lie Lai a white spot on bis
face, and this seemed to come off on
my Land as 1 touched him, a wet,
slimy, sticky substance bearing a re-

markable resemblance to whitewash.
With my heart in my month I stoop-
ed to feel his wb'te legs and feet.
Yes, they were whitewashed too.
The trappings had been taken off my
own horte at tbe inn, and transriei
to this worthless animaL Wk' ' cad
been wkuewr-si- e

mine.
ovqr, lo imitate

This daKovery brought n
icterpreutioa ol ike oncoming

-

i
A " l I 1

Mooring;
itu 1 fifcue a vo 10

t . 1 - . . . 1 1 ,1 . l . : .
rigst, tuning lor a uiue toiiow uini
I discerned in the darknea. It prov-
ed to be a shallow, dry ravine ; and

to my profound astonishmeal, I
discovered a low cabin or bat, aboat
tbe dimensions ah ordinary country
log boose.

Dasbieg op to this, I gave a rapid
sacceeeioi of knocks. A ahrinking
pale, aad cowering woman opened

door.
"What is it!" was ber question,

noticing my breath le haste?" """

j "Is there Any chance a ktdc gere I
;My bt Vowa'ma And 1 be
Ltrs pa.-f-v 01 leperados are close

the coming borsemea. This all
ILcrv is, lue vire nwj..

Mv eves bad beea seeking
place concealment, bat

one
25, 1879.

I bad barely time to place myself
in this receptacle for tbe dead, when
tbe hoarse voice of Bill Wolf was
beard outside.

"Here, yoa Dick. Is Pick here f "
The woman opened the door.
"He bas not come back yet," she

replied.
"Oh, not yet ! Janny have you

heard a horse go by yonder ?"
"Yea, jost now."
"Driving on like the devil ?"
"Going taBt," she answered. "You

might perhaps bear his track still,"
she added.

Bat Bill mast have been of a sus-
picious nature. I beard bim leap
from his horse.

For tbe life me I could not help
lifting up the coma lid and looking
through the chink.

tire was burning on tbe stone
hearth.

Bill Wolf had a hand on each door
post. His brutal bead was thrust
inside tbe room peering about

iav;B pursWll

What's that:" be
pointing to my retreat.

ed.
"It's buffer's couio," she answer

"Are yoa in pursuit tbe man
gone by ?"

"Are. Bat wnat s that to vou if
we are f lie can't have gone far
either that animal"

Hiding away in search ot me, and
of what I carried, Wolf clattered off.

Tbe woman watched him pin two
comrades who bad waited at a little
distance ; then she came ia and barr-
ed tbe door.

I was oat of the coffin a mo-

ment.
1 looked arouad despair. To go

oat was fatal, And to stay in meant
probably death.

The coffin was no longer available,
for D:ck was coming for it,

"Stay, there's the rain barrel out-
side," said I, in "They
bare tried that once, they may not
look at it again."

And before yoa would be able to
speak a sentence, the water was dash-
ed out of the cask, and I was ia tbe
barrel, tbe woman dropping a tub
half filled with water ia at tbe top as
a cover.

She had barely time to tbe
bouse, tbe door of which tcnuoateiy
opened on tbe side away from tbe
moon, wbea A rtttiia; vehicle drew
qp at the door, and 1 bard a voice
raring and swearing at the woman
for something done or leli undone,
and then from tbe bungbole, the plug
having been dislodged by tbe upset-
ting et tae cask, I saw tbe furious re-

turn of the three other renegades.
Tnere ensued A good deal of loud

talking, and oaths.
A jorum of hot nectar was prepar-

ed and they all went to partake of
it.

Dick refused to join tie hunt after
me on account of having to lake the
coffin teits destinmioa.

At that moment a wild And des-

perate plan entered my brain.
The horses of the three renegades
my own which had been retained

by the hostler At tbe inn, among them
were hitched on tbe other side

the door, where the moonlight, strik-
ing by the end of the cabm, rested
fully upon them.

It was suicide to attempt selling
one of them my awdas I bad hoped
to riding off.

So 1 embraced the only alternative
leaping from tbe barrel (tbe tub

having been removed to water tbe
burses with) and creeping into the
wagon while the woman muttered
something about covering the coffin.

Dick yelled out te her to mind her
own business and let the thing be as
it was.

But the succeeded in
her purpose.

Disposing tbe blanket across the
coffin, as be was beginning to drive
away, she contrived to lift its lid and
drop ioaidb a bowie koiie.

Yoa may be sare I seined it hesrii-- 1

and gave ber a blessing too, poor
thing ; And the first use I made cf it
was to lodge the lid op just a frac-
tion so thai my breathing was easy,
though my position was cramped.

They kepi within hailing distance
tor some three or four miles, Dick
driving the heavy wagon along at a
steaming pace, and 1 expected that
the coffin would be jostled out.

By and by, there was a sudden
shoot, a loud "tAlIy-b- o a if tbe
huntsmen had sighted the quarry. It
came froQ the Jang.

AO aooner was this noise heard,
14 a my driver threw tbe reins across
the horses, leaped down and started
eff toward bis friends.

Perhaps the mon
ey (that they might be teen dindiag)
w as too much for him.

In a moment I sprang from tbe

like strokes end cnmaie.
trace and

' t Mbaroese
1 ao-oied- tbe horse and, urged kim

forward.
A,U might bave been wvll Aad not

tbe quick ears of. tte men cacght tte
echo ot hU footstep.

Looking Around tkey saw me mak-
ing cf aad I think moot have known

horsemen. I gave tke harAethe wiipi-- ,. w WM liftedilla ais Qiubie bright moonlight.
under And kia a wild shoot they CAme on

ill root

of

eh

of

cf

of

up by tbe
boob legs were wea

sent

tere

the

There was ibe report of two
rifle , I felt . a sting ia my foot,
another in shoulder; but tbe
hor was unharmed, tbe race
for lifw began.

borse
I knew not cf one wh:rb ft

rode ; I kne noibia of, tt,ose
were pareainr ne, except my OWl
horse.'' $a' tad oa, sty bore Ahead,
actually caafitx' me to gasp for
breath; and not two fcundred tard
ia tbe rear rode those w odd be asas- -

up with aie." ;D- -

Sh meekaBlrallr rionexl tka iaar A momentary ditxinew threw
behind me before 1 bad finished 'bit wrwara on my Borse nect u

' ." ."jer I tboAld have ci tie amt--N- o,

bo i is no ahej- - 1 kB0W D0, ta ud
gasped, ber ear CAtcbing tbe sound of OB .na( foogct me

ta

ct ia

A

oa

ia

ot

'Oh, it was goca tbat sound --bat
for a ! I was not qoite tore tcl
vaiaT; I into ire wild, long, fierce

Suddenly rested oa a dark ob--i yell of tbe border and sped
smylject ia tke corner. ion again, bat my borse bad that pe--

' . .. , .a. I .m - - 1 -

oat icis j wcai a lour" n taiiar twneo sow ana men in cis
claimed, icAking a rush for it. ' gait that told ma be was faltering.

a coSb. Get ia quick." Agala that ech tne. It
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questioned,

discovery,

desperation.

explanations

accomplish-
ing

tbetemptatiou

fwas the shrill music of the fife And
rumble of tbe drams, of tbe infantry,
wbo were probably returning to tbe
fort from some expedition.

Again X sent oat that wild cry,
which I knew the soldiers beard, and
were coming to my Aid.

A parting shot, And my pursuers
turned ; they could not face the sol
diers. - ,

But I called to my horse by a pe-
culiar whistle that he knew, and he
came toward me in spite of his rider,
who was Wolf, wbo only gave up
tbe frame's straggle and leaped from
his back as a squad of infantrj ap
peared oa tbe scene.

"It is Wolf," I panted. "Go in pur
suit of him."

There was no need to urge them.
A price was set for Wolfs bead, as
they all knew, for be was tbe most
dangerous and mast desperate outlaw
of that time.

Then I fainted, and when my eyea
opened again they fell on Mr. Wolf
a prisoner,

;

s

1

uar men had Draught him to re
ceive deserts. :

As for myself, I was saved and the
monev also.

"It was near a touch, CapUin,"
observed oce of the men to me; "and
I should not have liked the coffin at
all." '

But it was tbe that saved my
lite.

the

bis

Annertena Cautraclcr.

It is at this season, when an ex-

traordinary number cf Americans are
abroad, tha: Europeans, notably Eng-
lishmen, are mildly concerned as to
what constitutes American charac
ter, v

Tbey have loDg regarded as as a
very peculiar people, unlike Any oth-
er people ia some respects, and not-

withstanding tbey have had ample
opportunities to observe and study
us on tbeir own soil, their acquaint-
ance with us does not seem to im-
prove. Their general impression ap-
pears to be tbat we are a nation of
eccentrics and humorists, whose ec-

centricities and humors all betray a
strong family likeness. - In our nov-

els, many of which have been repub-
lished and translated ia tbe old
World, tke transatlantic critics have
speculated and are still speculating
about the representative quality of
the liierary personages. It tbey en-

counter a character which fails to
aree with their preconception, they
inter ti.it it must have been designed
by tke author for an ideal American.
If they become interested in tbe de-

lineation of a fine, cultnred, coamo-p.ili:a- u,

chivalrous citizen of the Re-
public, whom they imagine, in conse-
quence, to be ' something like them-
selves, they then dismiss the subject
by pronouncing him an impossible
A ni.riofn

This is a very eay,t9egb mot a
very just, way of wiib a race
who, within a hundred years, have
grown to be a great nation, and wbo
have worked out ccnntlesa social and
political theorems with which for-

eigners bad for ages grappled in vain.
To the average European, Americans
are nearly all alike. Tbey closely
resemble one another in body and in
mind ; tbey bold substantially tbe
same opinions, and act very much the
same at all and in all
They are thin, tall, angular, baIIow,
awkward, nervous, anxious, bat

on emergency of extraordina-
ry coolness; egotistic, boastful, swag-
gering, fond of money and any form
of excitement, prodigal, reckless, fan-

tastic, and, on tbe whole, nniqoe.
Tbe American who is mot all or most
of these is presnmed to be of some
ctber n at locality, so that the
of tie average European gets con-

tinual corroboration through his igno-
rance, through the false basis oa
which it rests.

There are, probably, thousands of
our people, of tbe most intelligent,

sort, in
different parts of to-da- y wbo
are rarely imagined to belong to tb e
United States. Tbey are neither

raw-bone- d nor pallid ; they da not
tare a nasal acceot : tbey Are not
obtrusive ; they do not scatter money
on every hand ; they do not expecto-
rate with aaerriag aim ; they do not
use a bowie-knif- e as a tooth-pick- ;

they have not been seen to shoot any-
body. Therefore, they are not Ameri--

CA3. jJoin; none of those things,
th 'V c.nnot bj of our blood ; tbat is
g?!f-evide-

Unquestionably, is a type of
tbe nauonal character, as there l& a
type of Eng!ib, French, Cjerman,
Italian, Spanish, Orieyai character;
but there are dierjst types and va
rieties of tj samj. type here
tnr.f? ;i&n AbcoAd owing to the ex.

coffin to tbe ground. A few ,;,tl.-ien-
-, oi country, complexity of Jine- -

ning I bni ;?vered oT"iy oi aiasimijart-the- ,
tfc. Wn'nf'a'cf thf J cf infiaenee. It ia easy to tell

naiima mAFtflft

as
list. With

borse

a&arp

my
aad

broke

"It's

limes

there

At a glance, And im
possible to tell others after consider-
able acquaintance with tbem. Tbe
former aro typical ; the latter noo-tvpis-

as type is ordinarily consid-
ered, aod yet b-x-h are truly na-

tional.
There are Englishmen essentially

Frenchmen who sever
suggest France, Germans entirely

who recall
Italy only by contrast All educAted
Europeans are aware of this, and
still tbey seem to cling to tbe notion,:
tbat we are ad formed on the SAme
model, cat Alter tbe same pate;i.
Perhaps, tbev think tVttfcj itnd of
vesterdav has bai time to male

1M 1 Anew wouia rest cniei-- , difference and tZversitT. Bat its
ly with ike j Tery its freedom from trAdi- -

emg Van,

steed

yielded
there place!."

they rangers,

reached

coffin

dealing

places.

capable

opinion

Europe

Italians

rwae.,
disregard cf. Authority, its

indifference to form, its lack, of cen-

tralization breed individuality, as old
civilizations aad, cus-
toms have a tendency to repress, it.
In no other country can there be, for
maufest reasons, so much injdo?
alitv and each variety "ol characters
as there are i- - tkia. 11 Europeans

me: coolq. a;oepi this fact, their speeo.a
. - . a. T

ttOcs, personal ana prossional, npon
tbe elements which go toward, mak
ing cp .represefataiive Americanism
would be greatly simplified, if. act
greatly siminUbeiL

The best Sastryifltys oX tks marked
individuiIitT and large varietr of
character always to be fcaad ia the
Repabiit might be drawn from
Americans, dead and living, credit-
able and discreditable, wbo, ia this
generatian, have achieved saenvrAbie
notoriety or honorable dictinetioB.

Take Ralph Waldo Emerson, and
the late James k isk, Jr., for example,
A profoundly original thinker, a phi--
loeopcer ot the ideal, a stainless,
high-Aspirin- g natare, contrasted with
a very shrewd, exceedingly energetic,
utterly nnprincipled Adventurer. Bat
they Are not more opposed than Pe-
ter Cooper, a pure philanthropist, a
benefactor of bis race, and Wm. M.
Tweed, a volgar demagogue, aa os

trickster, a deliberate betray-
er of every public trust. Where can
be seen two poets more diverse than
James Russell Lowell and Walt
Whitman ; two millionaires more un
like than Cornelius Yanderbilt and
James Lenox; two public men fur-
ther - apart than Charles Francis
Adams and Roscoe Conkling; two
public functionaries more dissimilar I

than Abraham Lincoln and Jefferson
Davis t

Look at Wm. Llovd Garrison and
Jay Gould ; at A. II. Stephens and

Wood; Wendell Phillips
and Samuel J. Tilden ; at Ilenry W.
Beecher and Felix Adler ; at John G.
Whittier and Jay Cooke ; at George
reaoodv and George Law : At Hor
ace ureeler and Daniel Drew; at
hundreds of others who might be
named as opposites. Bat tbey are,
or were, all Americans, and tbey
represent Americans of a certain,
tboogb very distinct, type. In every
county, town, and village of the land
may be found Americans of the
Americans wbo bave no feature, so-
cial or mental, in common, and yet
we shall long continue to hear that
ther all ran in lines exactly

v A Cel Coairaeeae

General Pasley, of the Royal En
gineer-- , was noted for bis bravery
and coolness. His patient, conscien-
tious toil at the details of whatever
work he undertook, was as remarka
ble as lis courage, ne was once
experimenting on tbe strength of ce-

ments. A large stone, a ton ia
weight, bad been cemented to Anoth
er, end both were suspended in the
air by means of a clamp inserted ia
the latter.

Pasley, iu'pecting tb joint, look
ed aroand a'jjvb from below, walking
under the macs, aod scrutinizing it
in every direction. Just as he step-
ped from beotti.b, tbe cement gave
way and down fell the heavy block.
Without the slightest change otcelor
or tone, he turn --d to bis assistant
and said :

"Do yoa know tbat i call tbat an
extremely unpleafant occurrence. I
wasjost beginning ti feel confidence
in tbe cement, but yoo see 1 bad no
ground for satisfaction.

On another occasion he had desceu
ded with a junior engineer officer i i
a diving bell to attend to some sob--
marine experiment. Tbe chain by
which tb ceil 'waa krwered became
entangled with tbe air tubes and sig-
nal line. Tbe supply of air was
stopped and tbe water slowly and
steadily rose in the bell.

Tbey could not signal to bo hauled
up, nor could tbey creep beoeath tbe
edge of tbe bell aod rise to tbe sur
face, for it rested on tbe bottom of
the sea.

Death appeared inevitable ; it was
a question of inches as tbe water
rose above tbe limbs of the officers.

"I confess," said the junior tbat
"I was Alarmed. But Pasley never
changed muscle. He continued
talking and watching tbe rise of the
water as if superintending an experi-
ment. The water bad risen to oar
breasts, when tbe men above, receiv-
ing no signals, became alarmed, aod
drew op the belL I cannot describe
my feelings, bat Pasley took it all as
a matter of coarse."

WaahlaC Baaahefe.

Take half a cake of soap, cot it into
small pieces, aod dissolve it thor-ougl- y

ia hot water. Poor this into
enosfh of cold water to cover the
blankets ; and 2 ounces of borax (pul-
verized dissolves most readily.) and
pot your blankets in to soak all night,
la the morning take them out aod
squeeze most 01 the water out of
them and rinse thoroughly in eMd
water, in which a little borax bas
been dissolved ; put them through a
second rinsing water, then, through
the bluing water. Do ast wring or
squeeze them this ie, but bang
tbem np to dras and dry. Tbe easi-
est way s. Vo take tbem, while ia the
last, water, nnder tbe clothesline, aa

U; is not convenient to carry tbem
when full ot water. It id tt not to
double them over the hoe, but bang
by one end or side. Ot course yoa
want a nice sunny day fir drying
them nicely, and if yoa put them to
soak At night. And tbe next day is
stormy, it will not hart tbem to soak
longer. If ihe wool u very greasy,
ose more soap and borax. Fine flan-

nels and baby's crocheted skirts and
sacques are nice when was&ed in tnis
way, and if yoa ase cold water they
will not shrink. Vary tbe propor- -

lions of soap and borax to Bait the
quantity of waier. I would not ad-- 1

vise yoa to wash colored goods this
way, as tbey might lade.

Mr. Moody, ad4resiog oee of the
crowded ieetUags in Bahimre said,
in tke cowas of bis remarks: "Honor
tbr Satber aad mother, aad thy days
ajtallbe long ia tbe IanLn Am I talk-

ing to some one wbo is not kjad to
bis father and Bother :- - An r remem-

ber well that is. tbe only command-me- at

with a promise. 1 do not Vbv

lieve tbat roan is going ti prosper
wbo tre.au bis mother with contempt.
It is one of, tbe greatest of the ains
of tie prestal day. If there is a
maa vxbo will go to work and selS&h- -

Iy erosa a mother's, heart by bis evil
coadact, ot tbat, maa a a propaeey
that some day be will aoSer. TbAak
G,od for a mother I bo Voxaa yoa
like a mother 7 Wbowossl saser so
macb for yoa Who would wait as
long and wpa as mock for yoa as"
yoor mother f She will sit by yoa
wbea diseaa bas stricken yoa dowa
aad she weald williagfy were it
poasials transfer tbe poison from
your breast to her 'a aad suffer tbe
sane torments yoa are suffering.
Remember therefore to boaor yoor
father Aad mother, for if yoa do box.
think of tke penalty aad bear ia mind

1erald
XAWBY.

MR. 5ASBY IX WASHINGTON VERT

BRIEF RE.MIXI3CE.VCE, WITII

Washington,
(Wich is in the Deestrik ov Col urn-- 1

Joon 7, 1879. j

It's a long time sence I trod the
streets av tbe Fedrel City. Ef I re
member Ante I bevn t bin here sence
tbe saintid Johnson's time, when I
reseevedfrom the hands or that gile-les- s

patriot my commUsbua ez Post-
master at the Cross-Road- s, wich wuz
ratblisly torn from me by that mili-

tary tirent, Graat. It bez changed
much, and, I tbank Heven, for tbe
better.

Washington bez bin attacked bv
the Confedrita at two different pe-

riods. From 18;l to 1 &(..",, they fail-

ed to popsesa, it, but tbeir second
wuz more successful. Tbey

hev it now. In tbe Capitol, wich is
tbe N ashen'u pride, I see ez many
military men in possession ez ever,
but thank the Lord they aint tbe
same kind. Tbe "gol darn" uv tbe
Northern man is Leerd no more, and
its place, my eers is delitcd with the
more familyer "dog-gon- " av tbe
Sunny Soaih. No more is my feel-

ings aggravatid by seein the tall
man from X'aine the hatcbet-face-

Rhode-Islande- r, or tbe stout Peuosyl-vania- n

in tbe Capitol boldin offis-The- y

are gone aod tbe swarthr
Southerners fills tbeir places and
draws tbeir salaries.

There are one-arm- ed and
soljers enuff hero, but tbey

are walkin the streets. They ain't
in place no more 'ceptin those wich
is in tbe Departments controlled by
the minyuns av Hayes, and tbank
Heven when we elect a Dimecratic
President in 1880, we'll clean them
oat. hi the Confederacy can't on-tro- le

br the ballet, it will bv tbe

I waz never more encureeed ia my
life. The bar roon ia crowdid with
Southern patriots, and tbey are now
in favor. It filled mr evoa with leers
to read a petition for tbe appointment
of a Georgia man to a position nnder
tbe Clerk uv th Senit. I've sees
them petitions afore. Tbey o?d to
reed tbat the party named bed lost a
leg at Gettysburg, and aa eye at
Fair Oaks while gallantly carryin
the Stars and Stripes ia defence uv
ihe Fedrel Government. Tbey reed
quite differently now. Tbey all set
forth that ibe petitioner loat bis legs
or arms or eyes, ez tbe case may be,
ia defenc uv ibe Confederacy, and
t'.ai Lin sacrifices for the South enti-
tle bint ? recognition.

I was -j use t atoneDiroekratfrom
the lot ;or ev Iojeany wich beda't
beerd i tbe change. He ia a mo-

ment ' insanity forgot his party
ad voientcered in tbe Fed-

rel army. He come on here with bis
oue lex and bis hooorablo discharge
from tbe servis, to get a place.

Iambus and tamed
quickly made to knew tbat he pinted
bis rifle the wrong way to hope for
a place in Washington. Tbe posit-
ion be woz after wuz given to one
av tbe heroic men wbo foaght at
Fort Pillow. He may git a place
after soffisbent repentence, but I
doubt it.

I am wonst more happy. Tbe
Confederacy is a success after all.

Ohio

1880. Then bat the prosneck is too
gorgas to think Oh how I
long for the day to come!

"Fly swiftly round ye wheel of time,
And bring the welcome day."

Petroleum Y.Xasbv,
(Wich will be Postmaster.)

A Brakes Heart.

of
Prince only

years wedded to Mr. Savage
Six boors alter ibe

ceremony the train which ther!
bad started on bridal tonr was
wrecked tbe bu&band of less than
a day was killed. Tke
terrible calamity robbed tke young
wife for a lime of ber reason. From
this mental death she recovered to
go into a the blos-

soms of ber life were and
the world once so robed ia beauty
aod became a prison from j

w bieb her spirit longed to be free.
Tkey her the but tke
panorama cf scene and incident badj
no power to renew love of life
and ibe voung ikiog faded a 3o- -'

er fades. At last tbev took to;
ibe Sooth of aod

bloom of flower 00 c?,t!

t Ti. k u

heart.
kb oa tbe najard
ly love, has
my Aifl."

iaolAAl aid-Aa- d

creAicre iaatead of tbe
terribly

horror these two
The

vrars bo
cab teU."

There was of tke feeble
sheathed tkera- -

WHOLE NO. 1450.

The ef aa Art Crttle.

"Your charge against Mr. Barker,
the artist here," said tbe magistrate.
"is assault and I believe!"

"Yes,
"And your name is "
"Potts, I am art critic of the

Weekly Spy."
"State your case."
"I at Mr. Barker's studio

upon his iuritatioa to see bis great
picture, jus; finished, of George
Washington cutting down tbe cherry- -

tree his batcet.' Mr. Barker
was expecting to sell it to
for He asked roe what I
thought of it. and I pointed
out bis mistake ia making baadle
of the hatchet twice as thick as tbe
tree, in turning tbe bead of tbe
hatchet around so that George was
cutting ibe tree down the ham-
mer end, asked him why he fore-
shortened George's so as to make
it as if bis left foot vw on tbe
mountain oa tbe other side of ibe
river."

"Iid Mr. Barker take it kindly ?"
asked the justice.
"Well, be looked a little glum ; that's

all. And tben when I asked him
why be pat a guinea pig op in tbe
tree with horns, be said il was not a
guinea pig, but a cow, and that it
was not ia the tree, but ia the back-
ground. Tben I said tbat if I

painting George Washington I
should not have given him tbe
plexioa of a salmon brick ; 1 sbouid
not have given bim two thumbs oa

band, and shoul tried
not to slew h's right eye arouad so
tbat be could arouad tbe back of
his head to bis lefi ear. And Bar
kersaid'Ob, wouldn't oa Sarcas
tic, your honor. Aod I sail no, I
wouldn't, and I wouldn't have paint-
ed oak oa cherry-trees- , aad I
woalda't bave left tbe spectator ia
dcubt as to wh ether the figure off by
the woods was a factory chimney, or
a steamboat, or George Washiagtoa's
father taking a smoke "

"Which of the three wa3it?" ak-e- d

tbt luagictrate.
"I dont kuow. Nobody will! ever

know. So Barker aeked roe what I
thought fce'd belter do. An I I ''(!
kim 1 thought bis best r as to
abandon tne Wfchi'i iJx aad
fix the thing up Bomea- - ukc 'tbe
boy wbo stood oa b-- ji ir dick.'
I told tim Le might p iit grass
red to represent the flan a& 1 daub
over the trees eo's it ! loo like
the mas', and pull uu.j George's
foot to tte other side of the river
so's it would rest some o k;

aad maybe h i ht oa-siruct

fact-.r- cbixii. . o
it was, atid make it cnuinio,

while be cou'd arrange tbe .guinea
pig s as to do r th captain's
dog."

"Did k agree?" .......
--- ilc Bi.l ibe dida'i'.rike hiso.

S then I sugjrer-te- d tbat te mig'.t
turn it Columbus di??overi z

Let George stand tor C- -

He woz sternly rebook:, aad very i the tree ba into a

of

sea,

had

ot

see

?"

native, and tbe katecot t o an-

swer for a fia?, while tbe mountain
in the back-groun- d would answer for
tke rolling biilows cf tbe ocean. He
said be baaged if it should. So
I mentioned that perhaps it might,
p& for tbe execution of Mary aeen
of in black for
beadsman, lend over the tree aad
pat a fro. on it for Mary, let the

V e sbet carry tbis k an, and i hatchet tnnd and work ia the
makes a Dimokrat President in ea pig and factory chimney as

about.

slow

totk across

ber
Fraace, there,

battery,

made

George

ers. lat barker said somebody
would be worse hart than Mary
Queen of Scots if I kept on."

"Didn't it, bey?"
"I s'poee col And I siiu

while I did cot want to force my ad-

vice cpou bim. I would say, it my
opinion was asaed, th&t tbe hope
of that picture would be to make it a
representative of tte deluge. Build

Miss was tbe daughter 43 " T L.eT' 'T--
htm II emmtt ina ritisborirn merc&aot ana twoi . . . . T . .
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let tke factory chimney d for Mt.
Ararat, and the tree for tke stove- -

i pipe projecting from the roof of the
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'Aa EilMrt Xeaelai Serve.

Unqoesiidaably the bravest men in

America are iboee who staad
ibe foot-bor- of the locomotivee
which draw tb fast express trains.
But few persons are aware of it, but
on the leading railways, con
nections mast be made if possible.
only engineers known to be brave And

daring are given engines or express
trains, and a soon as so engineer
shows the leaet timidity- - about run-

ning fast be is taken from Lis engine
and given one oa freight '.rain to
run. , .

Two such cases have occurred re-

cently on Indianapolis roads. Rail-
road "officer state that the first sign
tbat an engineer ia - becoming timid
is tbat be will be behind 10 minutes,
possibly a half botir, for some days
or nights ia succession. He is then
called to an account, and unless bis
reasons are convincing another engin-
eer is given Lis engine to run for
few times ; and should be bring the

in promptly on time, the first
named gets A freight traia
eogine to run uatil he br&ces up.

It is stated, however, that after an
engineer allows bis timidity to get A

fair he seldom so far overcomes
it as to have the bravery to a'ep on to
an express-irai- a eogLe) nail rua it at
the speed necessary to make the time.
Ij'iite recently, an ecgineer on one of
tne roada running west from here got
an impression . that some accident
was to happen to him, and one night,
when raining a fast express, be con-

stantly lost time. At tbe first sta-
tion when tbe train stopped tbe con-

ductor berated him for running so
slow. The engineer actually shed
tears, and owned that fear had

Lim, aad that be dare not run
fast, and at bis own request aa en-

gineer of A freight Ifaia which stood
at this meeting-poin- t was gives the
train to ran through night, the
conductor telegraph iDg tbe train-maste-

asking the request be grant-
ed. The timid engineer bas
run a freight train on the road.

Journal.' '

.

Bilkiaa Aereaade.

Young Bilkina went to serenade
bis girl on Van Ness evenoe. Tbe
amateur orchestra, which he is a
member, had baldly squelched out
tbe first two bars of "Come Where

second-stor- y window went up aad
old Boggs, Amelia's father, stuck hie
head out and remarked :

"Is there no way of compromising
this thing?"

"What w what?" gasped B!I-kin- a.

"I say can't we make some ar-

rangements to get oat of this mat-.- er

? How does $t and a gold gas
stove strike you ?"

"Why this tkia ia a serenade V
gasped Cilkins.

"Exactly, so I see. Now suppose
I were U stand tbe baer sad car-far- e

all round, woalda't yoo go out io tbe
suburbs and cil tke rest of it in
front of some def and dumb asy Iain
or soruo otfcer?"

"Well,' I'm Wowed !" ejaculated
tbe crushed lover.

s&oatd tbiak yoa would be, at-
tached to the end of tbat big trom-
bone. Dou't poiat it in this way, for
beavea's sake it mtgbt go off"

.. j iu t u.jnu ucic mu omj .ua
like a man,"" roared tke big dram,
who was fall of Badweiser . and fu-

ry.
"You bald-heade- old pelican.

came down."
... "I I llink Lad better iH-ue- r

go; as it were, beys," murmured
tbe mar lined Biikins, aad the dis-

gusted band walked sadly off, scorn-
fully israoring Bogga' partiag iojuac--

to reform aad lead better lives,
uatil tbe thing over. .SVrn i.

At"'" Letter.

Rfttlas areTalas--

A. toagb-lookio- g citizen : walked
iato one cf tke justice's courts yester-
day forenoon very much intoxicated,
aad requested be he allowed to
swear eff for a year. His
Honor obligingly pot bim through
ibe solemn motion, and tbe convert,
with a cooused ramble of well-mea-

but profanely expressed reso!oiion,
etcmbied cot of the court room.

he don't keep it an Loor,"
said one of the grinning lawyer j.

"Bet be sticks to it a week,
observed the Court wita coaS-denc- e.

"Nonsense ?" cried everybody.
"Whafll too bet?"

jadge. .
"Twenty to ten," exclaimed

eager ' atkiraey, producing

tbt

tbe

money.
"Dose!" cried his Honor, sod the

stakes were tore 4 ever a t'hrumi- -

rlt reporter. ;
"Constable," the Court quirt-I-v.

"jro out cd fetch that maa
: ' 'back.'- -

lj a fdw minutes ike reA rmed one
the river. We find it over aad over! itraggert io and the judge aerecd- -

00 tte flV-- f.-- r aakile," and flaally ei kia dais, rapped for oraVr sad
Dark-- r whipped. I am going to take! locked severe. ,

U-- v y.i ijira in the it'erest of jartice! ' Charged with druak," said

bis

once 10

A

in of i:T.

iicecoun. " cat s vou p;ea
and "Guersi I'm fo.l," admitted

of pt with as idiotic smile.
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